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Makaeyla Touville is a senior from Brecksville-Broadview Heights 
High School enrolled in CVCC’s Dental Assisting program, 
instructed by Ms. Theodore. Makaeyla started attending CVCC her 
first year of high school in the Success Academy program. Through 
that program, she was able to see all the options CVCC has to offer 
students. Having an interest in the dental field, as well as family 
members in the industry, CVCC’s Dental Assisting program was a 
great fit for her.  
 

Makaeyla’s favorite part of attending CVCC is the people she gets to meet and interact with regularly. 
Though an abundance of studying is needed to do well on tests within her program, she knows with 
dedication she will be successful. Makaeyla really appreciates that CVCC gives students experience 
with working in the real world as well as teaches skills that can be used to obtain a quality career. 
Due to Makaeyla’s hard work and dedication, she was able to obtain a job through a connection of her 
instructor, Ms. Theodore, at a local dental office. Makaeyla is obtaining quality experience in a real 
dental office and using the skills she has learned within her program.  
 
Additionally, Makaeyla plays softball for Brecksville-Broadview Heights High School and enjoys 
spending time with her family and friends. After graduation from high school, Makaeyla plans to 
attend college at Youngstown State University and enroll in the dental hygiene program. She then 
plans to continue her education and obtain an EFDA, which is a higher degree in the dental field that 
would allow her to assist with dental surgeries. Ultimately, Makaeyla hopes to be a qualified and 
successful dental hygienist, helping others daily. Best wishes Makaeyla, CVCC is thrilled to be a part 
of your journey! 
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